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EUROPEAN  COMMISSION  SUBMITS ITS PROPOSALS ON AGRICUL1URAL PRICES FOR
j-9?6/7? MARKETING  TEAN
The Comnission of the European Communities has just  f:rw:.rdccl i'i;s p::oposa-ls
for  the fixing  of agricultura1 prices for  the L9?6/7? mai:kctir'g year to the
Couricil of Ministers.  It  is  putting  forward at the sane tir--re a- series of
related neasures incluriing agri-monetary measures which r'rill  allo'"r a single
market to be re-established  among six  Member States e.nrl whiclt will  enable
the conpensatory anounts applied in  Germany and, to  sone extent,, also in
the United Kingdon and lreland,  to be reduced. The p:oposals aleo provide
for  the adjustment of the connon market organization especial-J-y in  sectors
wbich are experi.encing  a lack of balance ; mi1k, beef end veal,  cerealsl
fruit  and Vegetables. In the case of wine, the Conmission  draws attention
.to its  proposals for  adjustrnents in  this  sector, wh:ch vrere referred to
tbe Council as Long ago as June 1975.
I.  Price proposals
?be Commission proposes that  the Council of Ministers should increase the common
pfices  tot  L9?67?? by about ?.5% (for  product-by-product incrcases, see tbe
'"rrrre*"")"  tUis perclntage increase ttas fixed  on the babis of therfobjective
methodn of calculation used by the Commission,, which takes account first  of
aLl of the income reguirements of  modern farms"  The objective nethod has
been inpnoved with regard in  particular  to the choice of reference farms and
the'rbcording  of their  input cos'bs. The Comnission has taken a moveable
reference period of 35 mor,ttr" for  its  calculations.  r'i  has also taken into
account the differing  economic and monetary developrnents within  the Community'
In  connection with this  latter  aspect, the commission pcints out that  an
accross-the-board application of  only the percentage increase in  guaranteed
prices in  terms of nationaL currencies would not answer the econoraic needs
of the various monetary zones inside the Comrnunity. Recalling its  frequently
expressed wish to re-establish market unity,  it  l:hor6fcre proposed adiustqents
to the representative rates of  exchange of certain national curencies in
relation  to  the unit  of  account.
This action would alIow;
-  cotnpensatory monetary
France and ltalY  will
narket would'thus be
arnounts to be abolished in  Benelux. since Denmarkt
not apply compensatory monetary amounts, a single
established  between six  Conrounity countriest
-  a reduction in  the cornpensatory amounts in  Germurny from 10 to  6"5%'
The monetary compensatgry.amounts  would be retained in  the united Kingdon
;;;  i;  rrerana uut it  i's advisable, according to the Commissi-on, to  increase
il;  ;;";ottiot  of ttre disparity  between rrgreenrt rates anc rnarkot rates of
depreciated cugencies which is  not covered' by a compensatory arnount '  In
practice,  this  will  mean that  the united Ki.ngdom and I:'ish  compensatory\ (
-2-
amounts uilL not ,covef the firet'L:5tl,of  the dieparlty (as ngainst. 1.?5# at
present ) .
II . Selg!-qtt *ggeggtgE
The Commission, aware of, the serious imbalancee whiqh have arisen in the
nitk.and beef agd veal sectorsl is  proposing to tbe Council a number of neas;r':.:
conderniine pr:l.i:esr nafket organization and strgctural adaptation' It  believei
that onl,y sind,.taneous application of a whole series of trenchant neasures ui
restore the balr,nce of narkets in the ntilk sector*
(a) $r.-15
Anang the nany related measures which the ComnissLon ie proposing fcr this
se;11.1\r, the r'oll-o'*lng rnay be cited:
-  f,ixing of, prices in two stagesl on l.t']-g?6 and 15.g.Lg?6 (see annexes),
-  pr;tanticn cf special raarketing rneasures (coneuners in certain social
cah*;.1ur,:ie€,' ioiy,  etcn) and;,Leo consuner subsidy for Comrtu::.ity butter ani
lncrcased UAGCtr. aid for theqe measuresr
* g:ar-{:lng ofa nubsidy of 15 ur4. per 1O0 Kg for production of whole mi'lk
p i. +t'* er ,
-  me.ndator'y inco:r"porat'ion in  ccr,ipound feedingstuffs, At a rar'e of ?%' of
dbor.r.t 6ob,eoO tcne of skinmed. miik por,ider. fhe quantitier ir-corporated  wii"-l
qrralify for aid of between 30 and ltO u.8.c p€f, 100 Kg' '
- an increase (yet to be deterrni'ed) in aid in reepect of 3.1,,.1uid' slcinfted
milk for Llse as feeC,
-  EAGGS financlal- coirtribution in national subsidies for prograirmea of milk
consumption in  schooLs,
-  clonatiqn of 2OO'O00 tone of, ski;nmed mllk por^rdef as food aid during L975
i;h;  ;t;"ent  quantity is  55,ooc tons)'
The Comurission also propoees to estab.Lislr a converslon plan un'der Which
aitl wiLl be grantea to producers who restrict  their nilk' defiverj'es:
prorlireers whc, in 19?5, rlelivered less tiran ]OTOOC kg wouid receive lli  u'e'
.pe, f)O K6, chcge wbo deLivered  SOTOOO -  6OrOO0 Hg woulrt receive'le l:1.
per ICO iig and those whc, dellvered'6t)nfi00 -  te0fc00'Kgl -19 ,oac p€r 1O0 Kg'
This aid would be paid over a 1iy6*f,ear period and would be finencec as to
5M UY SAGGF.
(U) Bcef and, veal
trn tbis eector the ConrrnissioR lrroposss a series of,'bdjuntnents  aimed at
i"fi.""i"g  the burden on tire inierventi,on eystem. F9r exarnple 1!-it  propoei:'''i
{hat,.prlJes fgr,beef r+*d veal be flxed ln such a. way thcrt the difference be:  "l
guide pri"ces ana int,iivention prices is  increased to 1O%. A reduction in
interventlon buying night alec be brought about by increased recourse to aiii
for pri';ate storage and by applylng buying;in prices in a more ccf,iiient way
throughcut the Conmqnityl  thereby putting a brake on intervention buying of
certain categories of neat.
On t5e quesi-ion of the syster: of premXums in favour of prOciue*rs of bovine
aninais, titu Comnission believ"s lh"to in view of the upward tendeney of
prir:es on the ma:'ket, this systen shouLd be  discontl.nued.  Wh}-le it  does nr'';
ru-is olt  a rei;:irn to the system during a cyclicaL faLl in prices, the Comrni-;:':":cI
ptoposes to do away with the existing preniuns,progressiveLy (siaughtering
proniune: part finaneed by SAGGS: at present 28 rr-&e pe1. adult buvine aninal"'
i8 o.".  in-t:r February L9?6r 1O u.a. ir  March 19?6 and O uoa. after March':'5 -'
$ppplenentany natiogal,prqnJuog:  at presqnt Se lrer,  !4 u"a. ln March,
18 u.a. ln April, dad'O''u.a. after Aprlt;'' [he'calviag pienlun: retalaed




Anoug the related ueasur€E lr'th{s.Fectort: mentiqn nay-ba nade of those.
concefned wlth an''.lnlFroved prlcs,structure betueen the.dtfferent oerealsl
nanel,y'one based" on tbeir.ntrtritive value. In order'to pronote the cbannelllug
of high yield. comnon rrheat of llttle  velue {n bakerg lnto use J.n feedlngstuf,fa
withou* recourse to the denaturing preruiunt tbe Comnlsslon  propoeeE to brlng
the pri,ce.t for tble product cLoser to the prices for other feed grains
(barley, nelze), thlo being a naJor etep  towardg  the acbievement. of,
total price ali,gnnent for theae three cerealpi the ramalning differences w111 be
very omall. Tbe Conoiseion propasee at the sao6 tine to do away 'rtth the
,r?S.ionalisati.on  of fntepvention. prices for cuoncn, wheat.
Ae fegards bread wheatr the Comnlselon belleves that tbe productlon of
.be*ter qralities ehoul.d.be encouraged. Coneequeutlyr tt  ie propoaiag to
fix a referene.e prtce fbr thte product at a leve"I" abpve the lnterventl,on
price for high-yield wheat. Xnterventlon buytng of, bread wheat w111 ao'
.[ongcr be autonatlc but rrllL  beccrne:.optional; any ,en.ch buying will  be.
effacted on ttre basle of, the ref,erence price.
In oncler to cr:rb the tendeocy towards hi6h yielde on lnferlor qualitiee
wh*ch ls ehowing ttseJ.f in tbe durun w[eat Bector, tbe Connlasion proposee
to tlghten up lntervention conditlono and to limit aid to hfgb-grade durun
w,hef!.
(a)If"-,-:t-:Sg9!g!l9e
" Ih vlew of the slthdrawal fron. ths darke.t of eornetinee .qulte .coneiderable
quaatitities of epFles and pearel the Comnrissl,oq bellgyes that. f,urther
rafi.onallzation &eaoure6 are desirable. It  ls  therefore proposing to gfaat
a grubblng preiniu.in of 1,LO0 ur8. p€r ha which witl  be reetricted to the
varleties of apple (Colden Delicioue) and pear (Passe CfaEsane) whish,are
&oet, often oubject tp wlthdr*ual,  Accordlng to the pr.op.osaLt 5& of the
prediufr wiLl be fi.nanced by thB EAGG8 Guldaqce Sectlone The €onmiEeion
believes that t.hi.g meacure could be app!.ied to at'rout L4ra5O ba ci  about
6,t?5o appld trdee and Br0o0 pear tnqes. Du'ring . first'ratiqnaL.i.aatlon
ne'asgres undertaken'freo  L969 onuatrd61 about ScrdOo ba of applef pear '._4- -l-
c o
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ON OF THE EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES  -  COMMI95ION  OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
ONE DELLE  COMUNITA EUROPEE  .  COMMISSIE  VAN DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN | "-'' 
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:.i'J: :
cRoupE DU ,"*,._:::.":  ll{F0RilATl0l{  1{0TE I|'11{F0RMAT|0]{
GRUPPO DEL PORTAVOCE I]{I{|RiIAT(IRI$CHT  AUTZEICHI{U]{G ill|TA II'I]IF|IRMAZIIIIIE
TBUREAU 
VAN DE WOORDVOERDER 
IilTl|RMATIllI{ MEl{ll  TER llllCUME]ITIE
'"Lfrffiffi,A.&Y"ne 
s oumet ses propo"r r, *"ul' r"r"";-,, "", ":1:: 
re re' 5'
1a campagr:e t975/t977
La Commission.  d.es Communaut6s E\rrop6ennes  vient d-e transmettre au Conseil d.es
l'{inistres,- les propositions concemant 1a fixation  d.es prix agricoles pour }a canpa-
gne 1975/L977, ElIe propose en m6me temps une s6rie d-e mesures connexes comprenant
entre autres une op6ration agro-mon6taire permettant le r6tablissement du march6 uni-
que entre six trtats membres et Ia rdduction d.es montants subsistant en Allemagne et,
d.ans une certaine mesure, au Royaumo-IJni et en lrland.e. Les propositions pr6voient
d-e plus lrarndnagement  d.e Iforganisation  oomilune d.es march6s, en particulier  d.ans les
seoteurs eonnaissan-b un certaln d.6s6qui1ibre : laitr,viande'bovine,  c6r6a1es, fruiis et l6gumes. El ce qui concerne le vin, la Commissj.on  rappelle ses propositions dtam6-
nagement dont Ie conseil a 6t6 serisi cLcEris le mois d.e juin  L975,
I.  Propositions  d.e prix
'La Commission  propose au Conseil d.cs l,iinistrcs d-taugmenter d.f environ T$,tu les prix  communs pour Ia campagnc  1976h1 (pour ltaugmcniation par produit I voir
annexed). Ce pourcentage d.taugrnentatioi: " 
Ole 6tab1i sur Ia base d.e Ia  rtm6thod.e
objectiverrd.e calcul d.ont se sert Ia Cornmission et gui tient  compte, en premier
1ieu, d'cs besoins d.e revenus d.es entreprises mod.ernes. La. m6thod.J objective a 6t6
am61ior6e en ce qui concerne  notarrunent le choix d.cs entreprises d.e r6f6rence et
Itobservation  d.e leurs charges. La Commission a retenu, poo" ses calculs, une p6riod.e
d-e r6f6rence mobile d" 36 moisl elle y a 6galement  tenu -ompte des 6voluiiorr" 6cono_
ndques et rnon6-baires d.ivergentes d ltint6rieur  d.e la Communaut6.
Pour ce gui concerne ce d.ernier 616ment, Ia Cornmission rappelle qufune appli-
cation lindaire du seul pourcentage draugmeniation a;u.:c prix garantis en monnaie
nationale no r6pond.rait  pas aux n6cessit6s 6conornigucs  des airf6rentes  zones mon6- taires A, lrin-b6rieur de Ia Cormunautd.  Rappelant dgalement  sa volont6, maintes fois
oxprim6e, d"e r6'bablir Itunit6  d.e march6, elle propose, ir. cet effet,  unc ad.a.p-bation
d.es taux representatifs de oertaines monnaies nationai"s par rapport i  l tunitd d.e
compte. Cette op6ration pormettrait i
-  lfabolition  des montants compensatoires rnon6taires  au B6n61ux. Le Danemark, 1a
France et 1tI'calie ntappligr.ant pas d.e montants cornpcnsatoires mondtaires, Ie
march6 unique serait ainsi r6tabli  entre 5 pays d.e ta Communaut6g
- une d-iminution portant d-e lO d 615 7i, Ies montants compensatoires subsistant cn
AlIemagne.
Les rnontan'bs  compensatoires nion6taires seront maintenus au Royaume-{Jni et en Irlande mais il  convient, selon la Commission,  d.taug.rnenter  la partie, non couverte
par un monta,nt compensatoire, d.c lr6cart  entre lcs tau:rrtvertsrtet lcs taux.fe
march6 d-es rnonnaies  iL€pr6oi6es.  En pratique, cela irnpliquera gue les monta.nts  com_ pensatoires  l:ritan:rigues et.irilhnd.ais ne couvriront pas-les premiers 1rJ io de lt6oart (au lieu  d.es 1125 "h Cctuets).  - ''/  '' 
l-,.1,..4'
II;  I,'lesures  conp.cx.es-
Conscicnbc dcs d-6s6quilibrcs  grr"vcs apprrus clrns lcs scoteurs du lait  ct  d.c la viand-e bovine, la Conmission pr61ro*o au-6onsci1 une st5ric d.e mesures dens lc
d'omaine  d-cs pri:r, d.c lrorgairilabioir d"cs march6s c-t d-: ltad.irptltion  structr-rrcl-lc. Ellc estii:'lc gue scule la Lnise en'oeuvre simultan6e d.tun enslrnblc r1e riiesures inci- sivcs est d,: nrturc i  rdta.blir'lt6qmilibre  d"es mmches dans 1c sectcur du l:.i.I;. \-
a. I  Lal_-b
Parrni les nombrcuscs rnesures conncxes que Ia Commission  propose pour: cc sec- teur, on pcut retenir noternmcirt :
-  I r 6ta.hlisscment  d.es pri:c en clcux
anncxcs ) ,
-  1c nain'i;icn  d"es mesrrrrls sn6r:'i ;ef gg
d'u'c t==i" t.*"" ;;;;;i";";;;;;"
tion cle bcume conirmmautairc et I
d"ans coc mcsures,
-  lf octrrti drune subvention  d.,:
poudi.i,
6tapes : lc  1,3,1976 et le  L5"9,I976 (voir
d. t 6coulemcnt ( consommateurs b6n,jficie;rt
etc) ainsi quo d.es subventions i  Ia consomme-
raugmcirtaiion  d.c la pa'rticipation du FEOGA
15 UC/IOO kg pou;' le  procluc-uioir dc lai  b cir-lic:..  cn
- Itincorporitioir obligatoir':r'i, raison d.e 2',/,, dtcnviron 5OO,OOO  tonncs d-c lr,it
6cr6m6'i-- Doud-rc d-a:rs 1cs llirncnts cornpos,i** pour r.nir.ri.uxl 1.-s cn-r:lirti'u6s iircor-
' por6cs bdi'i6ficieront  c).tunc ai-clc sc siiuant eillrc 30 ct {O UC/fOO tcg,
-  l raugi,rcn'br.tion (encore i  d-6terrnincr)  des aiilcs au lait  6cr6in6 I i cnric]e rtostinr5
d. I I alir,rcn-bation clcs anirrr,ux,
-  Ia pr,r-bicipa"tion  du FEOGA clans 1cs subvcntions nationales pour les pr-og:rarlincs
d.e consonrnetion de lait  clurs lcs 6coles,
-  14. d-o-ba-bion  d-c 200.000 touncs d-r poud-rc d-e leit  5c;:6m5 mr titro  c1c 1ta-id"c aLi-
nentairc pcnd"ant 1 tarm6c 1!J6 (le cnrantitc cs i; actu:llcr1cnt clu 55"000 'bonncs).
La Commissj-on proposc €gr.lel,rent lteta:lisscr.reir-t d.tun pIm de r.eeonvcrsion
pr6vo5'3"nt lroc-Lroi d-tune r.id-c:,r-,,:c prod.ucteurs  c.;-ri liriritcnt lcurs livraisons c1,:
lli!  !, lcs producteurs  a.yairt tivr6,  en L)IJ, iroins dc 3O.OOO hg rcccvraicii'l
14 UC/100 i:g, ceux aya.nt livri  entre 3o.OOo e'i 60.000 kg reccvraiei:-b  12 uC/fOO kg
c-b ceux ryairb 1ivr6 entre 60.000 e'b 12o,OOo rg ::ecevraient lO UCfLoo 1<g:. C;s ...id.es
scron'b pa)'<jcs pcndant utrc pii'iocl-c d-e cincl::.nir6es of s,lr,onij finrutcdcs.e-50 i, 1:ar le
TEOGA.
, \  -.. o )  v1;Ino.J l)OVtnc
latis  cc sectcur, la  Cormission proposc 'i3':.lcnrc:rt unc sir:ic  d.'ejrnenagcilcnts
qui visi:al; no-barrrmcnt  d d.6chi.r5cr 1c systbrnc cltiilloiwcn'bioir.  Ainsi  r1f:  iroposc qu:lcs  prix  pour 11vii"nd,: boviuc soicrrt fixis  Jc t,:11,; manibrc o;ur l-'"c.rt
cntrc 1cs llli::  d-roricn'br.tion c'; Ics  prix  d-tiirf:rvc:rtioit  soit  lorb5.l,  10,,.
Unc dit,riiru-biou dcs achatg dtiirtcrvcntion  pourl.: i;_-.-.1 u.rcnt Otr:  r,6;:tis6c pr.i. un
rccours l.cci'll rux aidcs au stockr,{ic privd  ct  cir r.ppliq-lant lcs  prix  dtl,cj:.a-b, d-c
manibrc plus cohdren-be d.ans'ltcnsenbl.:  de la  Colrrrrl:;;r-rtd, cc qti  freine::i  1cs
achats clrin'bervcn'bion d-c ccr-bs.iircs c:tGgories dc vir"nde .En ce qui concerne 1c rOgin c 3.o" ntious cn fe,veu.r des producteurs  dc bovir:,s ,
la Commission cst d-ravis quer compte tciiu d.c la tcnd.ancc vers la hr"trssc dcs prix
drr ,'np nnh6 r:o nrl,:'i  An"nri 1- llus  Strc maiirtenu. Sicrr gur I cf Ie n I cxcluc pas' lc tlu  illcll.'U]rt'  t  9U  |Uif  lrlu  IIU  uv  v r  lr  r,  I
retour d un r"cgilic dc primcs C.ans une baisse cycliqre clcs prix,  1a Commission  pro-
pose le. supprcs-sio. t"ogrossivc clcs p::iiecs cxistantes (l;rimg: 
-q:abattagc. t p:.1:1"
iinancuie poi t"  FEOGA : actuellcncn-b 28 UC par gros bovinr 18 UC-en fSvrict I)15,
10 UC ur il.ru L975 et O UC aprbs lc  nois C.e nars. Prirnes n:.tionalcs  compl6rncntai-
res : actuellcric;rt J2 UC, 34 UC en nars, 18 UC en r.vril  ci  0 UC aprds avril.  Primc
i  la naissancc dc veaux : niaintien pcnd.ant unc p6riocle dc 12 inois ct au plus tl'::ii
jusqurau 28.2.1977) .
u eL'g3l  CS
parrni lcs rrcsu.rcs connexes cl-a;rs cc secteur, on pcut retctrlr notamment c.:llos
qui concernent une rnoillburc hi€rlrc\ic  c1c prix en-b::e 1cs d"iff 6rente s c6r6a1cs,
hi6rarctrie bas6c sur lcurs vllcurs nutri"bivcs" Pou:: fl,vorist:r lt6coirlcment C.c f'ro*
ment tcnd-rc '!c h:'u'Lc productivi ti  c'c clc fai-blc valeur 1:oull"ngbrc  d-nns lf r"limcir '^-
tion animale, surs recours ii, la prime de d-6naturatioir, Ia Comnlission proposc un
rapprochernoni d-"u prix pour cc produi-; ilu{ prix dcs a.utrcs c6r6ales fourcagbrcs
/  .' \  i/r,, -^:r.rnnnhnnr  ,nJ coirsti;uc unb 6tepc d-; -bi'l,nsition ir.rportante vcis \orgcr ml,ls,l .  u(j r:.llilroarlclnJrLr
'... rr.i .'-^m^.,-F to';-l  dos nrix  rl--- ccs trois  cir6e.I esl l:s  diff  ,r:nccs  qui subsistc.'c-i'' Ull  GIlSllUlIlVJr  u  uv  Jr"!  uuE  yr  r^  v
encore ne ecrontr e4 "ifnt, 
q-rc 'brbs faiblcs.  La Cornmission  proPosg- ?1 "0": .^
+^-^- 'r ^ -.'-..-rssi-o;- clc la r6gion;,lisation d.;s prix d.ti;rtct"vcntion clu bI6 t:nc1r:.
u\i:llPD  J-a  DUPIJT  ;+vrrl'/rruLJv
fte ce qui conccrne le bl 5 d-e qualii;6 panifiablc, iI  eonvient, sclon lra.vis
d"e 1a Cornmissioo, dtcncourager lL production d-es meil-leurss q'ualii;6s. Aussi pio-
pose-t-elle pour cc ;:rod.uit Ia fixation d-run prix dc r'6f,ircncc i  un niveau sup4-'
rieur au prix clti:r'lervention  clu b1 <3 cie ha;ut rendemcn-bo Lss achats d-tinterventioi:t
du bI6 dc c'u:libri p:,nifiablc nc scrorl'r plus effectucis clc mr.nibrc autor,ratiquc
mais faculta,tive;  O."s achats dtin-Lerwcntion 6veutuels sreffectueront sur le basi
du prix d-c. rcl'i6rcncc.
Pour. frcitlcr ullc certainetcnclarcc vcrs les rcnclcinents dlev6s d-c qual-it6s
inf6rieures ciui se ml.nifeste d-ans le scctcur du frorncn-i; clur, la Commission p"opo-
se de rcnd.re plus strictes l-cs cond"i-bions drintervcntion einsi que de limitcr
ltoctroi  des eidcs a;u. froment d-ur dc qualii;6.
d-) Fruits _et lC;'+ilcs
Cor,rpte teitir- clcs retralts  dcs rnarcir.is d.e quantitrSs, 1t;rfois importantos r dc
pommes ct d-c poit'cs, lr. Comnission cs"i c1 ravis qutunc nouvclle action d-rassainis-
scmclt est souhr.i';:.bIc. Aussi propose-t-rel-lc l-rociroi d-rutte prir.tc clrarrachag':
d-c f .lOO uC/h;. limi-ij,c aux,r.tLete"  r'1.: pommcs (ColO-ct" Dclicious) ct d"e poires
(passc Classl5rc) i,ui -font lc  plus souvv:]t l tobjet clc ic-L'"eits" Sel on lr. propor;i-
tion,  JO f, dc l.:-', primc seront pris cn clrargc par Ie IiXOGAr section Orientation"
La Commission cstiinc que cette ac-bio,r pourra portert suu rlnc superficic dteirviron
L4.Z5O ha ou environ 6.250 pobrniers et 8,OOO poiricrs,  Lcs arrachagcs dc por,rnic,rs,
noilioTs  of  n1n1r..r.. nnt  5rr norrrs dtrrirn nt"emibrc ac-bio;r  d. lassainiss,:ment.cntrr-
!,VII  rVI  D  V  u  I-rUv:rUf  r)  vrr  vv4r  u  '__  -  -_:
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